
No'fear of

g failure in making
Xbread 'and Take, if. you "use '

.V It'' always; makes light,

wholesome food.' j
W.Pure and "Sure." -

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

WO Wyoming Avenue

Have your COLI.AUS starched In the oU
way. when yon can have thoin done with aof t,

pliablo Buttonholes for TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE

LAUNDRY
WE AliE OFFERIXO
l'OTX A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

AjXD

Fancies
FORMERLY 750. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

In every desirable shade.

ears & Hagen
115 LACKA. AVE,

If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

127 Wyoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-ratio- n

of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving for their
nmmtr'i vaoHtinucan have their favor-

ite piipor sent to them without extra
cunt, by notifying thin oflloe of the de-air-

change In tuo pupor'a ufldreia.
' Eliza Zung, Mary Schick nnd Nicholas

Kieierwere yestcrdny released from the
custody of the sheriff under the insolvency
laws.

William Walker, of Mayfiold, and J. D.
Stocker, of Jermyn, deny thut they repre-
sented any syndicate in the rocont negotia-
tions (or the sale of the Carbondale elec-
tric road.

.Morriape licenses wero granted yester-
day to John McDonough and Barbara
Nully, of Carbondale; Joseph Vrable and
Annie Vrable, of Jermvn, and John Grey
and Maggie Arndt, of Old Forge.

The Green Rldpe Presbytorlan church
Sunday, school will run an excursion to
Luke Ariol Monday, Aug. 6. Train leaves
the Erie and Wyoming depot at 8.30 a. m.,
stopping at New York stroet. Tickets,
adults 73 cents, children 25 cents.

But two members of the paving commit-
tee of common council, Messrs. Golden
and Regan, were presont at lKt night's
committee meeting, but thoy attached ap-
proving signatures to the West Lacka-
wanna avenue paving ordinance and an
other will sign tuo measure before the
meeting of next week. The Pine street
paving petition was discussed but not
signed. It provides for an asphalt pave
between and Clay avenues,
except tho Mock between Jefferson and
Mudiaon avenues, where provision is made
ior uoigiun stono block.

Open AH Night
at Lohman's Spruce street.

A REGIMENTAL DRILL

Took Plac Last Might at Washington
Avanua and Vine Street.

Companies A, B, C and D divided
into two battalions in command of
Majors Mattes and Whitney participa-
ted in a practice drill and inspection
by Colonel Ripple last evening on the
new high school lot at Vine street and
Washington avenue.

. Companies B and A were divided
into fonr companies and composed the
first battalion.l and (Companies C and
D similarly apportioned, made the
second battalion. The only review
evolutions wars the formation for in-
spection and the passing in review,
otherwise the drill was oonnned to
loading, firing and marching. The
retnrn march to the armory was con
duoted through a number of streets
and avenues of the pusiness district

When You Go Bhopping
Do not forget to call at the General House
furnishing Store, 121 Penn avenue. That
is where you get A No. 1 China, Crockery,
Glass, Tinware. Lamps, Notions, Hard
ware, Granite and Hotel supplies; and all
useful articles which are necessary in
bouse from 8 cents upwards.

A Bloiser, m Penn avenue.

E?arslon to Mountain fark.
The Taylor Methodist Episcopal church

congregation will run an excursion to
Mountain nark on Friday, the train leav
In g the Central depot at 8.80 a. m. The
outlook is favorable for a large crowd.

the isji mm
Members of the Fraternity with Wives and

Children Picnic at Farvlev.

PERFECT DAY ON THE MOUNTAIN

Train Loads of ccursionists from

Scranton and Walton, N. Y., Gather
at the Park and Enjoy Wayne County
Ozone Delightful Scenery, Excel-

lent Music, Eloquent Orations and

Terpsichorean Sports the Features
of the Event Large Attendance and

General Good Time.

Members of the Masonio fraternity of
the Lackawanna valley and their wives
and sweethearts enjoyed a ploasunible
outing yesterday on the occasion of the
first annual reunion of the masons be-

tween llouesdule und Wiikes-Barre- ,

which wns held at Furviaw in oou junc-
tion with the uiasoiiB of Eastern New
York, who cuuie under auspices of
Walton lodge.

The excurjiou train loft the new
Delaware und Hudson station at 9
o'clock n. m., nnd was quite well fillod
with passangers armed with lunch bas-
kets and other equipments of the pic-n- io

season.
The Scranton excursion party was in

charge of a committee from Green
Ridge lodge, No. fi!)7, composed of tho
following: li. A. Zimmerman, presi-
dent; C. S. Seamune, treasurer! V. L.
Carr, secretary. and John U.
Hopewell, E. E. Teal, E. B. Franklin,
T. Flitcroft, George M, Watson, D. J.
Newman, F. L. i'hillip, J. V. Gar-ne-

Jr., T. It. Hughes, II M. Cole. II.
W. Hull, B. T. Jayne ana Dr. Arndt,
who had all arrangements for the en-

tertainment of the excursionists per-
fected with oare.

The train was additionally burdened
with passengers from the stations be-

tween Scranton and Curbondale, and
when the Pioneer City was reached, it
carried about 300 excursionists. The
Carbondale Masons and their families
were crowded on the platforms at the
Delaware and Hudson station in that
city and reinforced the pilgrim to a
marked extent, as the pleasure seekers
boarded the open cars on the gravity.

OVEK TIIK MOUNTAIN'S.

As the sections of the train climbed
the planes, whose tracks wore fringed
with foliage, and the invigorating
mountain breezes, swept through
leafy branches of the forest, the spirits
of the excursionists became correspond-
ingly exhilerated, and a jollier party
probably never visited Farview than
the hnppy throng that alighted from
tlie long train on the picnic ground at
10 30.

The visitors scattered about the
spacious park with lunch baskets and
many were soon discussing the good
thin us in store while others tripped iu
the dance to excellent music furnished
by the Mozart orchestra, of Carbondale,
that accompanied the excursion.

The New York visitors arrived via.
Carbondale at 11.39 and the party in-

cluded about 250 Indies and gentlemen.
The New York excursion was in chargo
of Walton lodge. They were welcomed
by Mr. Flitcroft, of the Ontario and
Western, und others of the entertain-
ment committee, and with the other
pleasure seekers pushed an enjoyable
day until 5.30, trie hour of their de-

parture.
iionesdaie and tne otuer Wayne

county towns along the line of the
Gravity road were well represented on
the grounds.

Among the prominent ecrantonians
and political candidates present were;
Hon. John 11. fellows, George Ukell,
Prothouotury Pryor, H. L. Ilalstead,
William Frantz, J. Elliot Ross, United
States Commissioner A J. Colborn, jr.,
uoipu Atnerton, secretary or tne board
of trade; Alex Simpson, W, K. Bck,
of Moscow: W. H. Holmes, John
Thomas.

ARRANGEMENTS AT TUG GROUNDS.

At the picnic grounds careful prep
arations bad been made for the com-
fort and enjoymeot of guests, Large
barrels of lue water were situated at
convenient points and ample accommo-
dation in the way of luueh counters
wus found, where those not provided
with baskets could procure the neces
saries of good quality at reasonable
rates.

The day was passed quietly after
the manner of the Sunday school pic-
nic, and though every facility was of
fered there were few amusements save
dancing and throwing balls at e flu is
of "Susie," which enabled the ambi-
tious person who was successful
enough to hit one of the dolls au op-

portunity to smoke a very bad cigar
tree or charge, in most instances it
appeared easier to bit the mark with a
base bull than to derive enjoyment
from the cigar.

At 2 o'clock the majority of excur
sionists gathered near the main pavil- -
Hon and listened to an address by
Right Worthy District Grand Master
C, W. Wickwire, of Waltou.

Out of door spurts were broken un by
rain later in the afternoon, but there
was ample shelter upon the grounds
for all until train time.

Many of the New York visitors dur
ing the day visited Honesdale and all
were delighted with the beautiful
scenery along the gravity line and ex-
pressed themselves as well pleased with
the day's outing. The excursion train
arrived In this city on its return at
7 o'clock last evening.

MAY DIICOME AN ANNUAL AFFAIR.
The New York Masons have bold

annual reunions for soveral years past.
but yesterday's event was tho first of
the kind ever held by Lackawanna
masons The enjoyable features, how-
ever, will probably stimulate Masonio
brethren to other enterprises of that
nature and annual gatherings of tho
fraternity and their friends will doubt
less be among the pleasant recurring
events or tne outing season,

WILL TRY BLOCK SYSTEM.

Soranton Traction Company to Teat Its
Efflolenoy.

The Scranton Traction company will
soon inaugurate a tost of the block sig-

nal system on four switches of the
Providence line, and if the preliminary
trial is satisfactory, the entire liue will
be cqulppsd for a filial test. Several
weeks ago a system of automatio sig-

nals was tried, but proved unsatisfac-
tory.

The block system consists of a red
and white light at each signal switch,
and is operated by band from one point
to another. A oondnotor of an outward
bound oar will turn a lever from the
signal box which will display a red
light at the next switch beyond, thai
slopping any inward bound car from
leaving that point. If the motorman
cf an ontward bound oar should see a
white light displayed he would know
that a car ws coming from the twitch
beyond and Would wH until, i( had
passed before proceeding. '

The trial will probably be started
within the nixt tea days, the signal
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boxes to be located at Mulberry street
and Peun avenue, the Dickson switoh,
the Base Bull park and the diamond
switch.

COST SIX HUNDRED.
Sum Paid for Eight of War Through

Taylor.
The Scranton and Pittston Traction

company was yesterday granted the
right of way through the borongh of
Taylor for $000. Right of way bad
been previously granted free by the
supervisors of Old Forge and Lacka-
wanna township,

Yesterday's agreement was made by
Lemuel Ammennau representing the
company, and Burgess W. P. Grifilths
and Attorney John M. Harris for the
borough. The contract binds the- -

borough to grade the streot according
to the survey and profile recently es-

tablished, but is considered advantage-
ous to the borough from the fact that
the previous agreement had given the
right of way free.

Wednesday Contractor P. o. rage,
who is constructing tho Pittston ex-

tension, was Invited in the work, aud
was again stopped when ho attempted
to resume yesterday. Now that tin
agreement has been made the work
will be continued.

DGCTOll IS AliGXJSED.

Proposes to Make It Interesting for
the Elmira Budget and Bar-

tender George Kerl.

Dr. Haggerty evidently does not take
kindly to the notorioty he was given in
connection with tho pool shop casos for
he, yesterday, caused the arrest of sev-

eral of the parties who wore instru-mauta- l

in giving hitn this notoriety.
George Kerr, who bad the doctor ar-

rested iu connection with running a
bucket-sho- was yestordav arrestod at
the instance of Doctor Haggerty, on
the charge of selling liquor on Sunday.
Kerr is a bartender at the Conway
House. The doctor also had John Nil-an-

correspondent of the Elmira Sun-
day Budget, arrested for selling papers
on Sunday, contrary to the act of
assembly ot 1704, commonly known as
tho Bine Laws.

Niland gaiued tho enmity of the doc
tor by printing a sensational accouut
of the affair iu which he made Doctor
Haggerty the principal character. He
hIso posted a bulletin la front of tho
Budget oQlce last Saturday announcing
iu bold letters that the next issue of
the Budget would cojtuin an account
of Dr. Huggerty's bearing. This caught
the doctor's eye and he had Niland ar
rested and fined $3 for obstructing the
sidewalk with the bulletin board.

Kerl wus held in $500 bail by AUor
man Fuller, P. J. Conway becoming his
bondsman. Niland, upon the advice
of his attorney, John B. Collings, paid
the fine of $1 und $3 costs.

The doctor alio wanted to swear out
warrants for the arrest of a score or
more of newsbovs who sell the Budget,
but after a consultation with the
Mldermau he decided not to do so,
However, he caused a warrant to be
issued for Joseph Davis, the Taylor
agent of the Budget.

Doctor Huggorty announces that be
will eive the Budget people no rest.
He suys he will arrest any man or boy
caught selling" the hlmlra liudgot on
Sunday, and will prevent entirely the
sale of that paper in this city on the
Sabbath.

AN ANCIENT CHILD.
Being Supported by the Poor Dlstriot at

Elwyn Homo.
The Elwyn Home, situated in Ches

ter county, is an institution whore
feeble minded children are given a
course ot training fitting their peculiar
condition. The Scranton poor district,
since its incorporation, has bjen in the
habit of sending from time to time
feeble minded children to this institu
tion and paying a largs sum for their
maintenance and care. At presont
eight are being cared for there at tho
expense of this district.

Recently, several applications have
ben made to the poor board to take
care of feeble minded children, one
case having come np at the lust meet
ing of the board. Ibis bronght the
Elwyn Home to the attention of th
board and a committee, consisting of
John Gibbons and Daniel Williams
and Superintendent Boomer, was ap-
pointed to consider and report on the
matter.

This committee bas discovered that
one af the children whom Scranton is
supporting at Elwyn is 21 years of age,
and two others are neurly out of their
teens. The committee considers this a
wuBte of money, as theie "children"
have received all the benefit that can
be derived from the treatment at El- -
wvn, which is ouly for ohildren, and
consequently they will recommend
thut tne district refuse to support them
any longer unless their friends are sat
isfied to place them in the Hillside
Home. The committee will go to
Elwyn next week to take the older pu
tients away and make room for the
feeble minded children who have of
lute yoars become a charge on the dis
trict.

OVEIl AT LAKE ARIEL
There tin Ltedarkrana Celebration Was

irought to a Close.
The celebration of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the Scranton Lieder
kranz closed yesterday with an excur
ion to Like Anal, which was at

tended by several thousand parsons.
It was one of the hnpplest and joll

iest crowds that hua visited that resort
this summer. The bust of good feeling
and enjoyment relguad during the day
and even the rain, which dosoended
lute in the afternoon, was unable to
dampen the spirits ot the excursionists.
During the day the members of the
singing societies from New York,
Honesdale and this city, made the
woods resound with song.

Among the well known Scrautonians
who were presont to share iu the enjoy-
ment of the day weret
Charles Robinson, Johu IL
Fellows, District Attorney John P.
Kolly, Goorge Oksll. W. K. Peck,

0. E. Pryor, P. J. Runutt,
E. II. House, Churles Heuster, Deputy
Iuternut Revenue Collector William
Craig, William Franz, Couuty Detec-
tive Shea, F. L. Wormier and County
Commissioner John Douiutk.

Conway Home, 133 and 134 Penn Ave.,
Is where you will always find good service
and courteous treatmont, tbe table is al-

ways supplied with the best in tho market.
Transient and local trade solicited,

RePAiniNO aud custom work promptly
done at the Boston Shoe Store.

MAKHIHD.

RHTJ LE WEBSTER. At Mr. Week's,
Taylor, Pa., July, 81. I8H by Rev. F. A,
King, Mr. Emerson Rhule, to Miss Hun-nu- h

Webster. All of Dickson, Pa.
NYHART EVANS. At the home of the

bride, Taylor. Pa., August 1, ISO!, by
Rev. F. A. King, Mr. Leslie Nyhart, to
Miss Emma Evans, AU of Taylor, Pa.

AilufK
he Ordinance Passes Final Reading In Se

lect Council.

SOLICITOR TORREY ON CITY WORK

A Terse Opinion on the Employment
of Citizens Only in the Construction
of the Bridges Mr. Manley Moves

for a Public Bathing Place at Nay

Aug Park The Question of Grades.

The Roarlug Brook bridge ordinance
with pluns attached was called up on
third und final reuding at the regular
meeting of select council last evening
and unanimously passed. The pussage
of thiB ordinance has been delayed
about three months, owing to the fact
that the plans did not accompany it.
Now that they did accompany it, not a
councilman looked at them, The
ordinauco was not oven opened, the
clerk reading it from a duplicate copy.

Mr. McCaiin naked whether or not
the consnltlti engineer that ha d been

rovided for by a previous ordinanco
had upprored of the pUns. Mr. Roche
answrriid his inquiry by stating that
the consulting engineer had not been
selected us yet, but that the intention
was that he be chosen alter the ordi
nance had passed select counoil, and if
be had any changes to mutte in the
plans the ordinance could be amended
in eommon council and referred back
to the select for concurrence.

The following communication which
explains itself was received from City
Solicitor Torrey:

MR. TORREY'S OPINION.

To the Honorable the Select and Common
Councils of the city of Scranton:
Gentljien: In compliance with your

request contained iu resolution of July 12,

ult.. for an oninion as to whether or not
connclls can legally stipulate in the bridges
ordinance that the contractors shall em
ploy none but citizens of Scranton in the
erection of the Linden streot and Roaring
brook bridges, would say:

I am of the opinion that the councils
can bv ordinance direct what character of
persons shall be employed in labor done
directly for the city under the supervision
of its heads of departments; but I do not
think the council would have power to
control by ordinance the right ot an inde
pendent contractor to employ such labor
hi he sees lit.

Yory respoctfully yours.
Jasies II. Tonnnv,

City Solicitor,
The communication wus ordered

filed.
Mr. Manley introduced a resolution

looking towards tho establishment of a
much needed institution, a publio bath
Manley's measure provides that the
park committees of councils as a first
step toward this great boon, confer
with the Scranton Gas and Water com
pany as regards the cost of snpplyintr
water for a bath at Nay Aug park, SO

feet by 150 feet und 4 feet deep. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Mr. Durr. of the fire department
committee, reported favorably an ordi
nance providing for a permanet man at
engine company No. 8. The report
was accepted and the ordinance ordered
printed.

johu i.. roweu, or tne becond ward.
asked to be exonerated from paying
tax on a dog for which he had been
assessed, claiming that be did not own
a dog. The matter wus referred to the
city assessors, and it was returned with
the information that Mr. Powell bar
bored a dog for another party, but
would not tell the name of the owner
Council decreed that he should pay the
tax.

A resolution was introduced provid
ing for the narrowing of Pine street
between Madison and Monroe avenues.
It was adopted.

An ordinadce establishing the grade
of Delaware street between Washing'
ton and Sanderson avenues came up
on its urst reading and at Mr, Mc
Cann s suggestion, action upon
it was postponed until Mr.
Sanderson can be consulted as to
whether or not the establishing
of a grade at this point would make
any trouble for property holders who
may have already graded. Mr. McCaun
intimated that there bad been too
much of this establishing of grades
without inquiring into the matter care
fully aud as a conenquenoe much bard
ahip bad been imposed on property
holders and many uneven sidewalks
have resulted.

MR. FELLOW'S LITTLE SCHEME.

An ordinance providing for the ex
tension of Wyoming avenue and an or
dinance for sidewalks on Fellows
street passed first and second readings.
Before voting on this last ordinance
Mr. Fellows asked to know who intro
duced the ordinance, Mr. Williams
acknowledged its paternity, whereupon
Mr. Fellows voted "yes.'' Mr. Fellows
explainad that be wanted bis cou
stitusnts to know who introduced th
meHSure as it would likely be met with
disfavor.

An ordinanco for sidewalks on West
Lackawanna avenue and another pro
viuing ior sidewalks ou certain street
in the Thirteenth ward, passed third
and hnal reading.

RESOLUTIONS SIGNED Br MAYOR.

One Providing far tbe Paving of Frank'
.lln Avanua Among the Number.

Among a large number of counoil
muuio resolutions which bare been ae
proved by the mayor are tbe following
Directing the city engineer to estimate
the cost of paving Penn avenue bo
tweeu Lackawanna avenue and Spruce
street witn sueec nipnait; aiNctiug th

SPRATT'S

DOG BISCUIT

Ask for Spratt'a and take
no other. "Wholesale piioo
to the tratlo and to parties
buying in quantity.

4

SPRATT'S

DOG SOAP

25c. a cake, 65c. a box
Indispensable for kcune!

uso and household pets.

E. G. COURSEN

429 Lacka. Ays.

city engineer to srepare a profile for
tne grade or Moir court betweeu vine
and Linden streets; directing the city
engineer to make the assessments for

aving Franklin avauue paved with
vitrified brick between Spruce and
Mulberry streets.

It should not be construed that the
Franklin avenue paving assessment be-

tween Spruce and Mulberry streets
covurs tbe entire portion which is to be
paved. The amended petition of prop-
erty owners will provide for the assess-
ing of the block between Mulberry and
Vine streets.

THESE WILL TAK5 PART.

Nam of Participant in Mlsi Kaistr's
Benefit Concert.

The following have already consented
to take part in tho Sitdio Kuiser benefit
concrt in the Ninth regiment armory

Wilkes Barre on Au. b: Isinth
Regiment band, Concordia society,
Klura Sell u ma n club, Uuydn Evans
American quartette, Miss Sadie Kaisur,
Mits Mary Williams, Mi ss Julia Allen,
of Scranton; William Kelly, of Par
sons; Joseph P. Burn?, J, C. Atkiu,
l'rofossor George Mason and Mr. Plie-bi- n.

A number of others are expected
to take part, but tiiey have not yut no-

tified the committee.
The Oratorio society bas churge of

the event, the giflod young vocalist
ticlng u protcgo of that organization.
John B. Rnesell, the treasurer at tho
Wyoming Inatioual bank, bus received
soveral handsome subscriptions from
admirers of Miss Kaiser's vocal powers.

be concert promises to ha a deserved
uccess.

HOME FROM EUROPE.
Major and Mrs. Evorott Warren Ecj'jy

A Most Plnasant Trip.
Major aud Mrs. Everett Warren are

home from their European trip. They
arrived in this city yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, utter having bseu absent
two months, having visited tho most
picturesque and historical points in
Great Britain, Franca and Switzer-
land.

Thoy were passengers going abroad
on the Now York, which it will bo re-

membered met with an accident, which
caused a long delay. The return was
made on the Spree. Major Warreu
said they had bud a most eujiyable
time. The great London, wherj they
witnessed the opening of tbe Round
Tower bridge by the Royal party,
Paris, where they spent a wecklltirlug
the Carnot excitement and tho Alps,
were July snow fulling wus indulged iu,
particularly impressed them. John
Jermyn. Attorney S. B. Price nnd Mr.
aud Mrs. Charles Weston were acci-
dentally met with iu London.

1 hud many pleasant exporlonces on
the trip" said the major, "but nothing
was more enjoyable ' than the sight of
the old stars and stripes otf Firo Is-

land."

GOT THEM ON THE HIP.

Connoilmen Plgeon-Hol- e a Strset Rail
way Ordinance.

Tbe Railway Committde of Select
council met last night to consider the
ordinance granting the Scranton Rapid
Transit company right of way through
certain strsets iu the city.

The eominittee decided to keep the
ordinance in tbe pigeon-hol- e for some
time. The matter of charging two
fares within the city limits will be
carefully inquired into before tho ordi
nance will be reported.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

(Under this heading short letters of interest
will bo iinbliRhsd wliun uceoiunnnied. fur pub
lication, by the writer's name. Tin-- Tuiiiuni:
will not bo held responsible fur upmiuus hero
expressed. I

Mr. Voaburg Withdraw
To my friends:

as i have just gotten out after a severe
illness, and us my physicians inform mo
that my recovery depends upon rest, I nm
compelled, very much to my regret, to
withdraw irom my candidacy for district
attorney.

lu doing so. I desire to express my
thanks to the many delegates who have
given mo ussurauevs of their support, and
tbe friends who have rendered mo such
willing and valuable aid.

lours very truly,
A. A, Vosuuito.

Scranton, Pa., Auir. 2, 1M)1.

Extraordinary Recreation Tour Buf
falo, Ninsrara Fall, Toronto.

The popular Brio lines have arranged a
delightful plensuro tlip forthe public along
tneir line ior ines'iay, August Ttu, to ljui-fal- o,

Niagara Fulls, and Toronto, embrac-
ing a great variety of scenic attractions at
small cost. Buffalo and Niagara Falls ex-

cursion tickets will be good two days. The
Toronto tickots will be good four duys to
return.

Special train will leavo Cnrbondalo at
C.5U a.m. Fare to Niagara Fulls and re
turn, (3.00, and only one dollar additional
to Toronto and return.

For further information see small bills
or ticket agents of the Erie.

Water Filters.
Puro water secures cood health. T. F.

Leonard, at BU3 Lackawanna avenue, hus
for sale four styles of stono water niters
thut are sold at prices within reach of all.
aud are us easily cleauod und taken euro of
un u water pall, aud will last for years.
The tllt'-- r is all stono, nothiuct to rust, cor-
rode or become foul nnd will lifter from
four to twelve gallons por duy. Drop iu
aud see them.

Buy tho Webr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Morns Pillsbury Flour sold than any
other brand made In tho United Hates.

raSTE
FOR

DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in and
J See Our

New Goods.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$S,00
' Including the painless extracting

ef teeth by an entirely new fro-ces-

S. O. Snyder, d.d.S.
106 WXOSllNU AVli

in. iiirs nun
It Played Sad Havoc wilh Special Oder

Boyd's Beauty,

TWO L'GLY WCDNDS INFLICTED

One Runs from Boyd's Mouth to the
Back of His Ncck-T- he Other Laid
Open His Left Arm Jackson's Ver-

sion of the Cause of the Trouble,
as Given to a Tribune Reporter
After His Arrest.

Special Officer Jncob Boyd of Green
Ridge, hud an encounter with James
Jackson, colored, nt tbo Drivins: purk
lust evening. Jackson was armed with
a razor and with one ewiep of the
the weapon he mud a wound runniu.;
from Boyd's mouth to the back of bis
neck. An u'ly gush wns also inileteJ
on Boyd's left urni. Dr. Van Klett
was call'.d to atlond tlio injured man
whose wounds are painful lu,t not
dangerous. Boyd will be permanently
disfigured, bowever.

Jucksou wus placed under arrest by
Oilker K'jesn G. Jones und placed in
the Providence station house.

He was bpii there soon after his ar-

rest by a Tribune reporter and gave
bis version of tho affray. His employer,
George Smith, of the Driving park, had
given him special orders to k3iq Boyd
out of the stable, ho said. When Boyd
nitempte l to force an entrance into the
stable lust night Jackson remonstrated
with him, but Boyd told him to pro-
ceeded by the shortest runt ) to the in-

fernal regions and accompanied his
suggestion by striking Jackson in the
mouth with u whisky bottle.

Jackson hud his razor with him and
used it

ELM PARK OUTING.

Sunday ScSool Spirit a PUasant Day at
Lake Shawauoan.

Yesterday was just the d iy for n pic-
nic, and when the Sunday school of
Elm Park met at the new Delaware
and Hudson depot it was evident thut
tho signs were ritfht for ono of those
delightful events which always exist
when there is a hnppy adjustment ol
people and incidents.

Superintendent Wood and Mr. Yost,
of the Lebigli Valley company, wore
conspicuous in their efforts to make
the txouriiiou a success, and u more
perfect combination of niorry pleasure
seekers never loft tho Electric City.

Luke Shuwuneao, us tho plucu is
poetically known, is the largest body
of wuter in tho statu, aud iu soucry it
is beautiful.

BACK TO THi OLD CUSTOM.

Police TJtpartm.nt to Do Away with the
Alphabetical Arrangement.

Oa and after Monday nest police of-

ficers will be assigned to beats accord-
ing to the old custom, one month iu or
near tho district in which they reside
and the next month in the Central
City.

Tho polico claim they can do more
effective work undur th old arrange-
ments than they can by being assigned

rd about the city. It is as-

serted that it is necessary for an officer

OUR.

CUSTOMERS
Xevcr complain about
ourTinuing aud numb-
ing bills.

WHY?
Because wo have tlio j

quickest and most com- - ft

potent workmen in tho

city. "Xoboys." "Its
80

H. BATH & CO.

128 Penn Ave.

SIIOE3

what

Slrw Hals, regular price
week a.

Straw Ilats, regular price $1.00;
week

Man's Neckwear, regular prioe 50.
88a.

Men's Neckwear,
price 0 thiB week

Ladies' Shirt Waists, regular price
$1.15; wok

to thoronghly know tho dtstriot in
which he works, in order that he mat
know watch tin suspicious char
actera of that locality.

MR. HICKS OF WYOMING.

He Etosm Uiconecious at Lackawanni
and Franklin Avenu.j.

E ward Illcks, son of Major Hicks,
of Wyoming, was anized with an lib
tuck of Brigbt's disease at Lackswunua
and Franklin nveuu- s nt 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon uucouscioui
to the Bide wullc.

Ho whs carried into MeGarrah &
Thomas' drug storo, where Dr. Murray
attended hiiu. In about a
Mr. Hicks revived nnd was takeu tc
the home of John Kennedy, at Brom-
ley avenue and Price stroet.

IN POLICE CIRCLES.

Jordan w is ?25 for raising
disturbance in a I'eckvillo street car.

Anthony Ferrette, Jumpi Collins nnd
James liartlritt were Si r,') each
terduyiioniiuK for trying to lureadrunkei
man b liind the s. Huso house witb

ho evident purpase of rliving him of
'S which ho hail carelessly displayed in

saloon.
Wary Quitman and Kate Montgomery,

two notorious characier.-i- wore arrestfd
dm in? tho mortiiir; for creating u dis-
turbance en street. Mont-
gomery was b"intvnu:s w hile undi--

arrest, trying to iikuu1i Oi'lieer and
several other parties in tlio station hou-e- .

Montgomery ia now endeavoring to
regain pc.sse.-Mo- n cf her children, who
have been placed in St. Joseph's home,
lior latest escapade will be brought to the
intention of tho judges ahould sho persist
in her ell'orts to the children.

E SATISFIED with

nothing but the best.

You will be satisfied

if you call on J. 150LZ and

fret some of the bargains ha

is offering.

$5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies'
for 98c.

Ladias' Tailor-mad- s 3ait3
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and IN'SURED
IF ALTERED BY

US, FREE OF CHARGE
During tho Summer.

133 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FiKI.D & CO.S

8 BUTTON ABBOTT, 1

I BUTTON 'ABBOTT, alIT 7(5 Tin!:
4 BUTTON GEN" EVA, lt

NEPTUNE, a
BIARRITZ. J

In White Black, Tans and Grey

Former Pries, $1, $1. 25 $1.50.

mi m BI
HATS

AT

s 5Nlow On

Cor. and
Aves,

are doing with

is f
Boys' Wash Suits, regular prico $1,50;

week OOj.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, regular price
$1 50; this $2 50.

Ladies' Trimm d Hats, regular price
$1.00; this week $3.00.

Ladlas' Saits, roguhr prio3 $ 10.00
week $0.00.

Other Goods in proportion.

BANISTER'S SALE

Of SHOES li

And you'll not be treating yourself right if you don't take advantage of it.

Every slio in tlir house U reduce 1 to cost, and m my goo Is as RUS-

SETS all SUMMER iIIOES, a good leas than cost.

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, brs: quality, worlh $1.50 a pair, will be sold

for 75 CENTS.

Some that an! soihd an I dissolorod w ll b: for 23 CEiMTS a pair.

There is no busiuess about, it, but a i;rcnt houaefuil of GOOD
the cost of making them. LET US SEE YOU.

BAHISTER

FiUK
Of we

SunnB8T BOO

flOo. j this
35

this
05o.

;

this week

jo. ; 17c.

this bOo.

r

nnd

l

aud foil

half houi

John fined l

lined

I'lit-u- i

t

Jadc-'o- a Mrs.
very

Lllock

Mrs.

regain

A

I

ill

and

this

week

j
this

such
and deal

sold

half way

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods.

.ROWN

Cape3,allsliad33,

Furs

SLAWS

Lackawanna
Wyoming

SANPU

Ms Week

AUGUST

'S BEE Ell


